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Danse Des Femmes [from notes by Dr. Zingel] 
This very early work was written for the single-action pedal harp introduced in Germany by 


Hochbrucker in 1720, was gradually improved mechanically, and then introduced to the orchestra in 

Gluck's opera "Orpheus. If Gretry followed soon after using a trio of harps in his opera "La Caravane 

du, Cl~re" as bal~ music. Dr. HAn~;J{~p~ fqWJ4 this work andconQucted the revival-perfor
mance at the 1962 International HarpWett~f ' ;'lPU~ .; " i ' 


, i' ; "nd5u! in ,~c f.li ,,~-


LaJqyeuse ,."Hj",..n1:i ,; " '!It nnn j:' :.0. 'li. ), " '\ii20 


This ~sc~n for Carlos Salzedo J«t~hifit>!1;~~ndS·"itselfwell.to larger ensembles. From a , 

harpsichord'suite, it was last perfotrued here by:~nty·'h~atthef1989 Festival of Harps in Meany 

Theater. ~; ,,/t'?;". 'l)llFH j. \:<;" , ;'rmc. 


t. ~r i-.\.,(' '1ff; hl 

COncerto in Ifptlifm;or. Og. 4. No.6 (! J;,:~; .," , . , 
This is ,the siXth' 'itt; .ltrcroUection of .Six .c"QJ1C " ! r Irarp~ichord or Organ published ,in~ondo.n in 


1738 and IS one ,of two In the c~llection tn't1}i'~z, ",:f,he ~utograph of this work was In~e Bntish 

Museum at the time 'g'alZedo reVised the "'brt~R' tl?e twentieth century harp. It was composed for 

harp and intended for~~:i.v~rtuoso, Po~ell. n~Lu.rr~ moveril~qts of this concerto are in the brilliant 

and songful style of the' itltlIan concerti, ,r.ptfL, " I. , 

Tonight's version was _arranged to meet ~ needs of two of our seniors performi,~g l,he work in 

other venues this spring~ "The cadenza was arranged by Bianca Ence as a ninety second"version of 

Marcel Grandjany's cadenza as required by applicants to the 12th American Harp Society National 

Competition. ''C o()~J~ co 


, ,'; ;. ",me 2(-! 

Fantasy for violin and Had{ ,~ .Lub(i.cr;. . " 

Saint-Saens is now remembered chiefly for his opera "Samson and Delilah" (1877) and his instru


mental suite, "The Carnival of the Animals" (1886), and his "Cello Concerto No. I." A prOlific com

poser, he composed many lesser known chamber works. The "Fantasy for ViOlin and Harp" is in a 

virtuostic style in free fantasiafonll.)lW'JU I:r ',r;" '~ ; 

'fJ;, '. ';;! !U;b;20C ?' , I 


SeiQ!il1aUQn~(.u ,'lSttrom noPef' iven uiPameia Vokolekby Carlos Salzedo in 1961J 

l!1~cintillati6n1s 'an episodic loomP6'§1tion for1.tl sO~~. Salzedo composed it in 1936 upon return
ing from Mexico. This may account for tfle edt ln~ss of the work although the composer emphat
ic~~y ~tates ti?-at it has no relati~n w~tl:l,~~ Me ' sojR~rn! Thematically considered, Scintillati?n is 

b,\l.llt on·classIcal dances of varlOus'perlods. , ,theme IS In the mood of a Sarabande. The mtddle 

period is conceived in a Tempo di Rumba. Wen. 'emerges a scintillating section justifying the title of 


. the composition. Following a short emotion episode. the Sarabande is anew introduced and leads into 
a languorous Tempo di Tangol(}'The composition ends in a triumphant crescendo or orchestral pro
portion. 'J' m~'Gl , " ,:'! l J 

! I ti~{; ']; 
.' '.' " 'I "7 i/'. '). 'I·'Ima&es .',~';: , !'! .. ~. r.v' , ,'" 


These two charming works by the harpist-composer Marcel Tournier are from four suites for solo 

harp. Their titles reveal the music's programmatic style. The first, "Children by the Christmas Crib" is 

from the second suite. "Grey Donkeys on the Road to EI-Azib" is from the third. 


',bli!!'-! -, ::;' ".L • 

Danses: Dause Sacree '9~ Profane ;) dJ i1{if , ;:; ';, [from notes given to'PaPfela Vokolek 

IJt;G('~ ['fl) , , . by Carlos Salzedo in 1961J 


This composition, ;wr~tten in 1904. is scored for l}~ solo ,with accompaniment of string orchestra, 

This work, like RaVel''(~~ntroduction and A~,I~~rO~I..~1906) iS,one of the cornerstones of th,'e modern 

literature of the harp ~'a'solo ins~ment.. ,1t:',~~::Yltroduced1n America in 1916 by C~lo~l~~lzedo. 


Much has been, w~\t~n regarding the t1r$t:y~sI9n Of these "Danses" but most of It IS' distorted. 
They were COp1PO~~J"or the so-called "chromatic harp," an instrument which has caused much 
unwarranted cdminenL" In the first place, that instrument is said to have been invented at the end of 
the 19th century by Gustave Lyon, head of the French piano firm, Pleyel. This is inexact: the 
Metropolitan Museum of New York possesses a similar type of harp of more ancient date. The name, 
too, "Cllromatic·Harp" is misleading: it seems totrmply that ever}'thing can be played on thatil.il.stru
ment! ·As:a matter of fact it has nothinglbut sbOi1tt!emingsi'.•The'factthat Debussy wrote for the so· ...
called "cbromatic harp" may give the impression that he approved of that instrument. This is also 
inexact. The truth is that Debussy,' then a struggling composer, could not afford to refuse a commis
sion. As a proof of this, soon after the firpt edition, the Danses were re·published for the legitimate 
harp, and ever sin~ tp(fy., have become ope-.;of UW glassicsof the harp{epertoire., i·'. ' 
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